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ITA at Techtextil 2017, Frankfurt/Main, Germany 

 

Frankfurt/Main, Germany, 8 – 12 May 2017    The Institut für Textiltechnik 

(ITA) of RWTH Aachen University shows at the Elmatex booth (hall 3.0, 

D05) the exhibits „PolyTube“, „ScaffBag“, “Tailored Non-crimp Fabrics (T-

NCF)” and a “hybrid reinforced Organo-sheet”. These exhibits demonstrate 

how textile non-crimp fabrics could be designed tailor-made, how staple 

fibre nonwovens made of Carbon with 3D fabric could for the first time be 

used as a reinforcement structure, how to use the electronic conductivity of 

carbon fibres and recycled carbon fibres und how to apply an airbag for 

personal protective equipment in the building industry. Please find attached 

more detailed information: 

1. PolyTube (s. picture 1) 

Carbon Fibres are used as reinforcement in the automotive and aero-

space sector. EoL components and production waste fibres can be re-

cycled to rCF (recycled carbon fibres). rCF may then be used to pro-

duce new components. An appropriate process is the fabrication of 

semi-finished nonwovens for further processing. The exhibit is a GFP-

tube with layers of rCF-nonwoven. The aim is the electrical functionali-

zation of GFP-tubes using the electrical conductivity of rCF-fibres. It is 

thus possible to discharge static charges, to realise a cost-efficient 

heating of the tube and to detect defects within the pipe’s wall. For fur-

ther information please contact christian.moebitz@ita.rwth-aachen.de. 

 

2. ScaffBag – sensor based airbag for protection from damage in-

duced by falling (s. picture 2) 
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The personal protective equipment consists of an airbag system com-

bined with a sensor-based inflation. The airbag is an OPW (one-piece-

woven) structure with complex geometry. An important feature is the 

seamless textile structure, but with higher tensile strength and higher 

security standard than conventional products. In addition, a purchase 

incentive can be created by "safety made in Germany".  Optionally new 

standards for safety at work (in cooperation with professional associa-

tion BG Bau) can be achieved. For further information please contact 

gesine.koeppe@ita.rwth-aachen.de. 

 

3. Tailored non-crimp fabrics (s. picture 3) 

The production of tailored non-crimp fabrics (T-NCF) has a huge poten-

tial as a key technology for the fibre composite industry due to its high 

flexibility and low process costs. 

The state-of-the-art production of structural fibre composite components 

in the automotive and aerospace industry is the production of non-crimp 

fabrics as rolled goods. They are tailored in accordance with the com-

ponent geometry, the required component properties and mechanical 

and assembled via preforming. 

Manual labour and a large amount of cutting waste account for 50 % of 

the process and component costs. 

The T-NCF process integrates the presently cost-intensive preforming 

process within the non-crimp fabrics production and thereby leads to 

high cost savings.  The high cost savings make the T-NCF technology 

interesting for large serial production e.g. in the automotive or aero-

space industry.  

On completion of the validation phase, the technology can be used in 

industrial scale within 3 or 4 years. For further information please con-

tact Wilko.Happach@ita.rwth-aachen.de. 

 

4. Hybrid-nonwoven reinforced organo sheet (s. picture 4) 

The demonstrator shows a PA6-sheet that is reinforced with carbon 

staple fibres. Novelty of this material is the application of a combined 

nonwoven structure, which allows the individual design of nonwoven re-

inforcement structures. The demonstrator shows different possible rein-

forcement-structures by different surface materials. This product is the 
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first of its kind worldwide. Staple fibre nonwovens can be combined to 

design a 3D-reinforcement-structure for composites. Therefore, this de-

velopment leads to the development of a novel material class. This ma-

terial will be applied as functional surface material in lightweight con-

struction. Besides good optic and haptic, the application of heat genera-

tion and EM-shielding for transportation and design applications is ex-

pected. For further information please contact freder-

ick.cloppenburg@ita.rwth-aachen.de. 

 

 

 

Pictures with captions: 

1. Picture 1: PolyTube, Glass fibre reinforced plastic tube with rCF on 

the interior side, source: ITA  

2. Picture 2: Prototype of sensor-based airbag, source ABS Peter 

Aschauer GmbH  

3. Picture 3: Tailored Non-crimp Fabrics, source: ITA 

4. Picture 4: Polished section of a hybrid reinforced Organo-sheet, 

source: ITA 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

About the Institut für Textiltechnik (ITA) of RWTH Aachen University 

The Institut für Textiltechnik (ITA) belongs to the excellence university 

RWTH Aachen. Its core expertise consists of textile related production 

technologies and high performance materials. With the Centre for High Per-

formance Materials ITA offers small and medium sized companies direct 

access to scientific research especially in the fields of high modulus fibres 

and composites. ITA provides research and development services and ad-

vanced training and creative workshops in cooperation with its partner 

company ITA Technologietransfer GmbH. Furthermore, ITA graduates stu-

dents in various textile related courses. Please find further information at 

www.ita.rwth-aachen.de 

Started in winter semester 2015/2016, ITA is offering the new international 

Master degree ‘M.Sc. in Textile Engineering’ in cooperation with RWTH 

International Academy. Related information under www.master-

mechanical-engineering.com/course/msc-textile-engineering. 
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